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1397. Membrane* 8 (Hid 7— ennt»

(2.) A charter dated at Wanvick,20 September,[I] Richard I,
exempting canons and brethren (s/V)of the abbey from toll,
passage, pontage, pedage, stallage, &c. Texte William oavl of

Mand[eville]. [Calendar oi ( 'liarter /.W/x,Vol.111. />. 9.J
(8.) A charter dated at Westminster,2*4January,52 HenryIII.

[Calendar of Charter Holt*,Vol.II. /». 86.]
(4.) Letters patent dated at Carnarvon,7 June, 12 Edward I.

[Calendar,1X81-1&K,p. 122.]
(5.) A charter -dated at Westminster,24 January,20 Edward I.

[Calendar <•/'

Charter LW/v,I',./. II. />. 61.]
(6.) A charter dated at Kempsey,12 May,29 Edward I. [Ibid,

JW. III. ^. 9.]
(7.) Letters patent -l.ated at Woodstock,7 May,4 Edward III.

'( 'alendar,/<>'?; /.r>V. />. ,V22.]
(8.) Letters patent dated at Westminster, 15 September,

G Edward 111. [Calendar,1330-1&II-,/>. 884.]
(0.) Letters patent dated at Westminster,8 May,15 Edward III.

[Calendar,1340-1343,/>. 1!)0.]
For 10 marks paid in the hanaper.

Membrane 7 (cont.).
March 7. Grant,for life,to Richard Holm, esquire, to whom the kingbyletters

Westminster, patent dated 1 April in the eighth year granted the keepingof the castle

and lordshipof Hammes in ricanlyfor his life,and the reversion after

his death to Thomas Swynburn,to whom the kingbyletters patent dated
10 October,in the nineteenth year granted 100 marks a year at the

Exchequer,which he is now willing to surrender to the said Kiehard by
way of exchange —of the said 100 marks a year ; on the surrender byboth
parties of the aforesaid letters patent. ByK.

Feb. 20.
Westminster.

March 3.
Westminster.

Fob.24.
Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster.

Licence for Thomas Brook,knight,to strengthen with a wall of stone

and lime his mansion-house within his manor of Holdich,co. .Devon,
and

enclose and make a. park of 200 acres of pasture and wood belongingto
the manor, and hold the premises, includinga deer-leapin the park, to
him and his heirs Torever. Byp.s.

Pardon to l\ie Thomas de (Irenehill,
killed in the garden of Thomas (ledde of l>romlegh,CO. York,after nine

on Tuesday in the eleventh year. Byp.s. [10968.]
Grant,for life,without rent, to the king's esquire William Kilmyngton,

servant of the larder, of the office of porter of Rossefair in North Wales,
with the fees and profits thereto pertaining, together with the rent of

Neuburgh, a,s from 1 September in the nineteenth year, when a similar

grant was made to him, now surrendered as invalid because the rent

aforesaid doesnot exist. Byp.s.

Confirmationto the abbot and convent of St. Albansof the papal indult,
obtained at the petition of the kingand the said abbot and convent, that
abbots-elect of St. Albans shall eo //»*> and without other confirmation,
be esteemed true abbots and administer as such, as if their election had


